Cathepsin D concentration in breast cancer cytosols: correlation with biochemical, histological, and clinical findings.
Cathepsin D (CD, EC 3.4.23.5) is a lysosomal protease induced by estrogen in certain estrogen receptor (ER)-positive breast cancer cell lines but produced constitutively by ER-negative cell lines. Our aims in this investigation were to study the distribution of CD in human breast cancers and to relate its concentrations to various biochemical, histological, and clinical characteristics. The concentrations of CD were significantly higher in breast carcinomas than in either normal breast tissues or benign breast tumors. In primary carcinomas, CD concentrations did not correlate with the concentrations of ER or with the estrogen-inducible protease t-PA. However, CD concentrations did correlate weakly but significantly with both UK-PA antigen and UK-PA activity. Also, CD concentrations did not correlate with either tumor stage or axillary node status but did correlate significantly with tumor grade. Patients with cancers containing high concentrations of CD had a significantly shorter overall survival than did patients with low concentrations of the enzyme.